
Robert H. Best continues with his excoriation of 

Pres. Roosevelt, Prime r.tl.nis tor Churchill, Premier Stalin, 

and the debasing of Russians. 

~. D.N.B. BERLIN 

War news bulletins from Berlin. 

B.B.C. LONDON 

Correspondent reviews his trip from New York to London before 

D-Day; general review of the softening up of German troops 

before D-Day. 

Commenta.ry 

"Enemy communications in France were getting 
such a thorough going over that when our invasion 
forces landed, the Germans would be hard pressed 
in bringing up reinforcements. Etc." 

Full details and descriptions reviewed before the taking off 

on D-Day, . 

/~.n .B. BERLIN 

Commentary on progress of American Airborne troops --

"In spite of close enemy protection, GerlOO.n 
S-boats sank nine fully manned transports totaling 
23,400 gross registered tons ,and one destroy~r. 
In addition, a landing vessel of 3000 gross 
registered tons, a medium-sized steamer and an 
artillery E-boa t were torpedoed. Etc. II 

/n.N .B. BERLIN 

Possibly - Lord Haw Haw 

"Is it even your business to concern yourself 
with these tasks which Europe must solve for her
self if this continent must lead an independent 
existence? Just what salvation can arise out of 
warring against the one country which has developed 
incredibly successful panaceas, and by so warring 
not only impoverish ~rica, but ruin and starve 
that continent which Roosevelt presumes to desire 
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to liberate. It is my hope that precisely as the 
American people which once fought for its inde
pendence from England will someday grasp the 
heartfelt desire of Europe. Oh Lord, liberate us 
from EnglandJ Etc. 
And in that last supplication, we are addressing 
the United States of America. Vfuat thinking human 
can seriously imagine that the future of Europe 
can, in any sense, be formed by tho fly-by-night 
arbitrary regulations of these occupied forces 
with which the Allies would like to bless the whole 
of Europe now that they reduced southern Italy to 
starvation and chaos. Etc." 

JAPAN 

1~ssages from U. S. Prisoners of War in Japanese prison camps. 

/·D.N.B. BERLIN 

Medical"reports by Pearl Revere from Berlin ro. 

American Prisoners of War. Additional messages from American 

Prisoners of War in Germany. 

"And now here is a short cOIl1lIlCntary by one of 
our AMERICAN correspondents read by a membor of 
our staff. Etc. II 

* * * * * * 

Recordings of many important events were made prior to 

May, 1945 relating to'World War II. 

Subsequent recordings were made by us in the following 

order --

* * * * * * 
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1 945 - ---
RECORDINGS 

Early in May, 1945, rumors of Germany's armistice 

feelera were frequently circulated throUgh foreign and 

domestic news agencies. However, there was no confirmation 

from Washington or Allied Headquarters concerning these rumors. 

The death of Adolf Hitler as announced via Berlin broadcast. 

·The information that Doenitz was the new Fuehrer and his 

reql.les ts for German ·support • 

. Doenitz 's broadcasts to German people. 

Russia's gain in Berlin. 

AlffiRICAN BROADCAST 

Morgan Beatty reports on possibilities of food 

shortage in America. Sugge·s tiona on how to defeat black 

market on hogs, eggs and sugar. 

B.B.C. LONDON 

Premier Stalin 

"One hundred thousand Germans have been killed 
or captured after the encirclement of the German 
9th Army south of Berlin. Etc. II 

"The Luxembourg radio, Allied controlled, said 
that German capitulation in Holland is imminent. 
Reports from the Canadian front indicate armistice 
negotiations have been in progress in Holland for 
more than twenty-four hours. Etc." 

JOIDf B. KEID1EDY and the News 

Announces first unconditional surrender of German Army in 

Stalingrad. 
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flGenerals Clark and Alexander have accom
. plished the most difficult pincer movement in 
ground force fighting. Etc." 

liThe A.P. just reported that a captured 
German official said that Grand Admiral Doenitz 
has succeeded Hitler, has ordered German troops 
facing the western Allies to cease fighting and 
to withdraw to the east and oppose the Russians. 
There has been no official confirmation of this 
report and there can be no official confirmation 
from any such report until we hear it from the 
White House or from Pres. Tru:man's designate 
Gen. Eisenhower. Etc." 

"Doenitz was incarcerated as a lunatic. Etc." 

"Hi tIer seems to be definitely done while at 
present it· would be safe to believe that Hitler 
died in his wife's name, if he had a wife and she 
had a name. He is finished!" 

Complete details Of Hitler's life and background. 

B.B.C. LONDON 

London broadcast entitled "Off the Record" 

Hitler's death was announc~d. 

Re-broadcast through London of Germany's broadcast announc

ing Hitler's death. 

Text of Doenitz's broadcast to German people. 

Doenitz's background revealed. 

News broadcast from Shaef mentions nothing about Goering 

or Hi tIer. 

News of the capitulation of Germany as received from 

Stockholm was recorded together with Churchill's statement. 

·Prime Mininster Churchill's address in the House of Connnons 

r~. the present war. 

~ews of Germany still fighting • 
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News concerning V-I and V-2 bombs together with the damages 

they had done to London. 

B.B.C •. LONDON 

Further news with regard to Hitler's death. 

Rampant reports that Germany had surrendered. 

Denial of Germany's surrender by Pres. Truman. 

Reaction of Londoners discussed by B.B.C. commentator reo 

the coming of V-E Day. 

Heinrich Hittmlier's offer to surrender to U. S. and Britain. 

Reaction to V-E news, this news not yet official. 

Armistice negotiations in progress in Holland. 

Description of Admr. Doenitz as a lunatic. 

News of Germany's surrender unconditionally in Italy •. 

Acknowledgment by Gen. Eisenhower of receiving word from 

Himmler reo unconditional surrender. 

Data on Hitler's medical record, his life and habits. 

B.B.C. LONDON 

Special broadcast by Michael Brooks 

"The German people were told tonight that 
Hitler is dead, that Admr. Doenitz is the new 
Fuehrer and that the fight goes on. Count 
Bernadotte has declared that he didn't see 
Himmler during his last visit to Denmark and 
that he hadn't received any new message from 
him. The Germans have been told by the Nazi 
radio that their Fuehrer Adolf Hitler is dead. 
They have been told that he died in Berlin this 
afternoon at his battle post in the Vice 
Chancellery fighting to the last breath against 
Bolshevism •. The announceIOOnt ended tha t on the 
eve of his death Hitler appointed Grand Admr. 
Doenitz Commander and Chief of the German Navy 
to be his successor. The new Fuehrer then came 
to the microphone and bro'Ugh t a me ssage to the 
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German people as well as an Order of the Day to the 
German armed forces. He told both people and armed 
forces that the' battle for the defense of Germany 
against Bolshevism would go on and he added - As 
long as the achievement of the same is impeded by 
the British and the Americans, we will be forced 
to carryon our defensive fight against them as 
well. He spoke of the cOming times of distress 
and suffering vlhich the future will bring to each 
one of us. He ended his Order of the Day to the 
Armed Forces by calling on them to transfer to him 
the oath of allegiance they had given to Hitler as 
supreme commander of all the German forces. Etc." 

SHAEF FROM PARIS 

IIEdward Kennedy - Associated Press Correspondent 

ELAS[!!!! 

GERMANY HAS SURRENDERED UNCOIIDITIONALLY! It 

Eye.-wi tness account (first flash) of the official Signing of 

the surrender of Germany. 

First indication of location of Gen. Eisenhower's headquarters 

at Reims, France vrhere the Ii ttle red school house is located. 

IIShortly after 0:00 o'clock (E.W.T.) this 
morning, the German Foreign Minister announced 
over the Flensberg Radio that the German High 
CO:rmrJand accepts unconditional surrender. Etc." 

Warning to people that this was an enemy broadcast and must 

not be regarded as official. 

Nazi official started off by saying --

"German men and women, the German High Command 
has today, at the order of Grand Admr.Doenitz, de
clared unconditional surrender of all fighting 
troops. Etc. fI 

NEWS FLASHES! 

"The surrender took place in a Ii ttle red 
school house which is the headquarters of Gen. 
Eisenhower •. It was signed for the Supreme 
Allied Command by Lt •. Gen •. Wal ter R. Sm1 th, 
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Chief of Gen. Eisenhower'a staff, according to 
the A.P. It was also signed by Gen. Ivan 
Susloparoff for Russia and Gen. Francois Sevez 
for France. 1I 

At 9:35 A.M. (E.W.T.) Pres. Truman told reporters that he had 

Chief of Staff Lahey call Gen. Eisenhower and that the story 

of Germany's unconditional surrender was untrue~ Etc. 

Announcement, still unofficial, of Germany's unconditional 

surrender was first broken to the world --

At 9 :35 A. H. (B. W. T.) the Associa ted Press 
flashed Germany's surrender, but it still 
isn't official at this moment 9 :37 A.!,!. 
(E.W.;T.)~· Our government has warned that 
the end of the European war is not official 
as far as the nation is concerned until Pres. 
Truman or Gen. Eisenhower announces it. 

B.B.C. LONDON 

Surrender document has been Signed by U.S., 
French, Russian and German officials thereby 
making it official. 

fiAt 8:41 P.M. (E.W.T.) on Sunday, surrender 
took place in a little red school house which is 
the headquarters of Gen. Eisenhower. The sur
render brought the war in Europe to an end after 
five years, eight months and six days of blood
shed and destruction. It was signed for Germany 
by Col. Gen. Gustav Jodl. Etc. II 

IIDoenitz orders the surrender of all German forces,fI 
so the Foreign Minister announces. 

II 'Grand Admr. Doeni tz, the self proclaimed 
successor to Adolf Hitler, today declared the 
unconditional surrender of all fighting German 
troops, I his Foreign llinister Count Schwerig Von 
Krosigk announced over the German 2lensberg Radio. 
The Count asserted he was the leading minister of 
the government, appointed by Admr. Doenitz for 
the lining up of all military tasks. He told the 
German people that the continuation of the war 
would only lead to senseless bloodshed and futile 
diSintegration of all of Germany. Physical and 
material forces will collapse. No one must be 
under any allusions about the severity of the 
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terms to be imposed upon the German people by 
our enemies. Etc. 1I 

V-E Day celebrations in London. 

Life and background of Gustav JodI. 

Words of Col. Gen. JodI when signing the surrender document 

"With this signature the German people and 
armed forces are for better and worse delivered 
into the victor's hands." 

LONDON BULLETIN (BEFORE SURRENDER) 

"The cabinet of Prime Minister Churchill is 
understood to be in an emergency session as started 
at lO:lS(B.W.T.) and is understood to be consider
ing the German surrender terms. Etc. II 

IN WASHINGTON, D.C. 

"There is nothing a t all to be said from 
the Whi te House at this time. Pres. Truman, 
Prime Min. Churchill or Marshal Stalin (the Big 
Three) have not officially announced that Germany 
has surrendered unconditionally, but we have had 
that long story by Gen. Eisenhower about the 
Signing of the unconditional surrender by the 
Germans last night, actually N. Y. time. Etc." 

New York celebrating V-E Day. 

Times Square celebrating V-E Day. Noises and sounds of 

celebrants. Word picture of sounds and noises of V-E Day 

celebration at Times Square. 

Washington's reaction to V-E DaYi description of crowds in 

Washington. 

Interview with several WAVES in Washington. 

BRIEF REPORTS AND COUHENTARIES 
FROM 

A1ffiRICA * LONDON * PARIS and ITALY 

Discussion as to whether Hitler is dead and digress on current 

news. 



History of Admr. Doenitz; his background. 

Report that there was a break with Foreign Min. Molotov at 

conference. This report denied by Secretary of State 

Ste ttinius. 

What has happened to Goering, Goebbels and Hi~er? 

LONDON in "Off the Record" - Stuart McPherson on how London 
is reacting to the prospect of V-E Day --

"Hello everybody" this is stuart McPherson 
speaking 'off the record' again from London. I 
had thought that this week you might be interested 
in an Off the Record chat on some of the dope on 
London's ordeal throughout the V-2 attack. Sunday 
night; I was fooling around with my radio to see 
what t could pick up on the short wave. To be 
honest" I was trying to pick up the latest inforM 
mation on the major league baseball game. Wbat I 
heard was far more interesting than a baseball 
game. I could hardly believe my own ears when I 
heard the report of Himmler's offer to surrender 
to Britain and the U.S. I contacted my office 
but the office knew nothing so I finally decided 
to go to bed. Etc." 

London newspaper headlines the following morning -

"Hitler Dyingli -- "Surrender Imminent" -- !lEnd of War 

Any HourI! -- "Goering Insane il 
-- "Mussolini Shot". 

Reaction from Londoners upon hearing this news. 

Views expressed by cross-current of Londoners -

"Will believe it when Churchill says it is 
soJ" 

History of damage done by V-I and V-2 bombs. 

VwE DAY CELEBRATIONS 

REACTIONS AED C01.n.IENTS 

AM2RICA * LONDON ~l- PARIS {} GERMANY i!- ITALY '11- SOUTH PACIFIC 

Interview at Kansas Ci ty, Uo. wi th a mother of an American 

soldier. 
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"Winston Churchill and President Truman were ready 
to make official announcement of Germany's surrender 
at 12:00 noon. but Marshal Stalin was not ready. Etc." 

"For more than two hours after we recorded the flash. 
there was no official announcement. Etc." 

IINovember 12. 1939, when Mr. Churchill was the First 
Lord of the Admiralty and Mr. Chamberlin was Prime 
Minister, Winston Churchill said --

'We are at war, and we are going to make war 
and persevere in making war until the other 
side has had enough of it. Etc.' 

January, 1940 Winston Churchill said --

'Let us to the tas"k. to the battle, to the 
" toil~ each to our part, each to our station, 
hurl the in'mies, rule the air, pour out the 
munitions, strangle the U-boats, sweop the 
mines, plow the land. build the ships, 
guard the streetD, succor the wounded, up
lift the downcast and honor the brave. Etc.' 

May, 1940 Winston Churchill said --

II have nothing to offer but blood, toil, 
tears and sweat. You ask what is our 
policy? I will say it is to wage war by 
sea. land n.nd air with all our might and 
with all the strength that God can give 
us, to wage war against a monstrous 
tyranny never surpassed in the dark 
lamentable catalogue of human crime. 
That is our policy. You ask what is our 
aim? I can answer in one word. It is 
victory'. victory at all costs, victory 
in spite of all terror, over how long and 
hard the road may be. for without victory, 
there is no survival. Etc.' -- This was 
spoken by Winston Churchill in his first 
address as Prime Minister in those terrible 
days when the Germans swept through Holland 
and through Belgium and through France. Etc." 

B.B.C. LONDON 

Arthur Mann 

"There is little doubt tonight that Hi tIer and 
Goebbels died by suicide. Reports from Moscow 
gave every indication. They waited only long 
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enough to hear the reply to Himmler's peace 
offer. That was last Tuesday. By the follow
ing day, Himmler had his reply. It would have 
to be unconditional surrender 'of all fronts to 
all Allies including Russia. By that time, 
Russian troops were about a mile away from 
Hi tIer t s chancellery. Etc." 

Lord Halifax interviewed while at San Francisco Conference. 

Washington t S reaC tion to V-E Day. 

GUAM 

V-E DAY REACTION 

!lIt is almost I o'clock in the morning here 
and no whi.s tIes are blowing or bells ringing. A 
few light specks of bright light and the big 
planes are coming in from Okinawa with their 

.loads of' wounded. I doubt if over ten of' the 
servicemen here on Guam know that V-E Day is 
here. They are asleep getting ready for another 
day's work towards winning the Pacific war. A 
few people on night duty are pulling short wave 
stations out of the static and the most common 
expression you hear is 'Well, that's one less 
war! t Etc." 

B.B.C. LONDON 

Narrated by Quincy Howe 

"Here is wha t Von !\ros igk was saying to the 
German people today at the very moment that he 
said the surrender was being turned in. 'We must 
also recognize law as the basis of' all relations 
between nations. We must recognize it and re
spect it f'ram an inner conviction. The respect 
for the concluded surrender will be as sacred as 
the air.! of our nation to belong to the European 
family of nations as a member of which we want 
to mobilize all human, moral and material forces 
in order to heal the dreadful wounds which the 
war has caused .. ' Etc. II 

"Supreme Allied Headquarters denies there is any official 
announcement of Germanyts surrender." 

t1Nazi Connnander in Czechoslovakia refuses any surrender 
order from Doenitz and will fight on." 

"Fighting still going on in Czechoslovakia with Gen. Patton's 
army. 11 
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B.B.C._ LONDON 

Details of notification of the death of Goebbels •. 

"Stalin proclaims from Moscow that Berlin has 
been captured!." 

Full details of John Thompson with Gen. Hodges' 1st army 

in Germany. 

PARIS (Shaef) 

Special communique No.8 from Allied Expeditionary 
Forces in Paris - Text of Germany's unconditional 
surrender --

IIAll German land, sea and air forces in 
Europe were unconditionally surrendered to the 
Allied Expeditionary forces and simUltaneously 
to the Soviet High Command at 61:41 hours 
Central European time, May 7th, that's 2:41 in 
the morning summer time.. The surrender terms 
which will become effective May 8, 11:01 P.M •. 
Central European time, or 12:01 A.M:. sUIml1er 
time, was signed by an officer of the German 
Command. Allied Expeditionary Forces have been 
ordered to cease offensive operations, but will 
maintain their present positions until the sur
render becomes effective., Etc." 

Crown Prince Olaaf, Commander-in-Chief of the Norwegian Army 

said --

"Allied troops will be sent to Norway to 
disarm a quarter of a million Germans in that 
country!" 

B.B.C. LONDON 

Arch-Bishop 1~cWiggins 

II In the name of the Fa the r 1 of the Son,. 
and of the Holy Ghost, Amen. In this great 
and joyful hour of victory we humbly give 
thanks to the Almighty God from whom all 
blessings flow. Etc." 

Recap of the signing of the surrender of Germany.-

Quincy Howe reports that in a communique oveI' German radio at 
9:35,. there was no news of the surrender, claiming that the 



Geroans had only surrendered unconditionally to the vIes tern 
Allied powers. The surrender does not apply to Russia. Etc. --

Full details of Germany's unconditional surrender. 

Review of V-E Day news at San Francisco. 

PARIS 

James Stevenson 

From Supreme Allied Headquarters in Paris 

"Schaef said at 10:45 A.M. (E.W.T.) that 
no official statements concerning complete sur
render of all German Armed Forces in Europe had 
been made and that no story to that effect is 
authorized •. This statement, however, was most 
carefully worded and authorities and correspond
ents everyvvhere are standing by for an announce
~nt which is expected to make the word official 
sometime very shortly. The statement said -
Shaef authorized correspondents at 16:45 Paris 
time, that's 4:45 clock time, to state that Shaef 
has made nowhere any official statement for 
publication up to that hour concerning the com
plete surrender of all German Armed Forces in 
Europe, and no story to that effect is authorized. 
Etc. II 

WASHINGTON 

At White House Jonathan Daniels told reporters at 10:15 --

"The vVhi te House has nothing to announce 
at this tine regarding the situation in Europe. 
Pres. Truman still plans to 'make a radio brood
cast to the nation when the hostilities in 
Europe cease.!! 

FULL DETAILS OF - LONDON * AMERICA il- PARIS 

FLASHES !! 1 

II The time is very near for Prime Hinis ter Churchill 
to announce the end of the war. Churchill left 
No. 10 Downing Street and went to Buckingham Palace. 
Telephone conversations between London, Washington 
and Moscow are in progress. ,Etc. iI 

Detailed word ptcture of what Hitler told Yugoslavia when his 

troops entered their country, 



Associated Press news story tells of news flash of Germany's 

surrender carried by A. P. only. 

Details of how London will react to V-E Day. 

News Broadcast 

London has gone wild over the news. 

The German controlled radio at Prague says: 

"We do not recognize the German 
surrenderS" 

President Truman 1s at the Whi te House, but he 
has made no comment on the German surrender as 
yet. -- • 

Details in French of Germany's surrender. 

"Paris, Headquarters of Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower at 4:45 P.M. Paris time, 
10:45 E.W.T. today authorized corres
pondents to state that Supreme Head
quarters had made nowhere any official 
statements for publication up to that 
hour concerning comple te surrender of, 
all German Armed Forces in Europe and 
no story to that effect is authorized. 1I 

lilt is peculiar, however, that thus far, almost all 
of the information about this supposed surrender has 
come through one press source. Even so, it is in
conceivable that with all of the details, specific 
facts and reported times and hours and personalities 
involved here, that this S40uld not be the real 
McCoy, as the saying goes. WaShington thus far has 
taken the reports entirely in stride. There has 
been no noticeable tooting of horns, no street 
demonstrations.. In Hew York, our correspondents 
say that the city has gone wild with demonstrations, 
but here there is no evidence of anything of this 
sort. Etc." 

Special Broadcast 

San Francisco 

liAs you probably already know, all the world has 
been told this morning by an Associated Press re
porter in Reims, France that Germany has tmcon
ditionally surrendered to the Allies, but as yet 
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there is no con~irmation of this report from 
London, Moscow, from Washington or from Paris. 
Etc. tI 

LONDON 

Special Announcement, 

"Swedish foreign radio service said today that 
an Allied Naval Force of forty-eight ships had 
been sighted at the entrance of Oslo Fjord and 
that a landing on Norwegian soil is expected 
at any momentl" 

Defense of Ed Kennedy's Scoop 

"The Army had no right to impose this secrecy~ 
~fuen,he finally found that official German 
radio~ wero announcing tho news to the world, 
he then sent a dispatch himself still insisting 
that inasmuch as the war was over, censorship 
by the Army was no longer legally e~fcctive. Etc." 

Details of British and American bombing of Berlin for forty 
consecutive days. 

History of Frederick the Great who started Berlin on its'way 
to becoming 'a world capi tol. Berlin invaded thl"'ee times in 
its career - by the Austrians in 1757, Russians in 1760 and, 
of course, by Napoleon in 1806, 

First official declaration by Prea. Truman that Hitler is 
dead. 

-UTroops were ordered to cease fire at 8:00 A.M. One million 
Germans surrendored to the western Allied in Italy. Etc." 

Appeals to the Nazi troops to abide by the surrender terms 
by Rome radio. 

Pres. Truman questioned about Germany's surrender and Hitler's 
death; his replies. 

ROME 

Clete Roberts 

"This' is Clete Roberts reporting directly from 
opposite the former home o~ II Duce, in Rome. 
Senor Mussolini who at one time ran this 
country o~ Italy; the man who met his death just 
the other day. Jus t exactly one hour and 
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fifteen minutes ago it was announced to the 
world and here in Italy that the war in Italy 
has come to an end. That is an official 
announcement. Etc. II 

"Italians don't seem to !mow anything about 
the surrender. They are going about their 
business and coming home from workJ" 

WACS and soldiers from U. S. interviewed in Italy. 

British soldier Stevenson interviewed. 

"There is no one authority in the Berlin zoo 
or in the ruins of Hamburg who ordered the 
German generals to go on fighting or even to 
surrendor. The German commanders had given 
their personal oath for what it was worth to 
Adolf Hi tIer, Etc." 

"Russians took BcrlinJ Up to this moment, how
ever, the Germans in Hamburg, Norway and Bavaria 
are s till holding out. If 

Specula tion as to when and how Hi tIer died. 

HimnQer, No.1 man in the German set-up, confers with 
Count Bernadotte. 

No news of Goebbels. 

"What is important is how the Germans, with 
their dying gasp, can continue their prepara
tions for thoir third world war. Their under
ground is operating even now, in a fashion, 
but not out and in the open in Spain a.nd 
Argentina." 

"Admr. ,Doeni tz gave the keynote of Germany's 
future intenSions, Etc. If . 

"Germans are breaking through the south lines 
in an attempt to surrender to tho Americans. 
Etc. " 

Thompson gives details of Germany's attempt to surrender to 
Allies. 

Speaking from MUNICH with the 7th Army -~ 

liThe sensational news of tho surrender of the 
vast number of licked German troops in Italy 
has arrived amid the wildest enthusiasn among 
7th Army soldiers." 
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Reviews of VIM t this news means to the 7th Army. 

B.B.C. LONDON 

"The normally stolid and now war worn membors 
of the House of Commons cheered Prime Minister 
Churchill mightily when he this evening told 
them of the German surrender in ItaJ.y ... We :may 
be on the eve of V-E Dayl Etc." 

B.B.C. LONDON 

Full text of Gen. Eisenhower's s ta tenen t where in he said: 

II I doubt that Admr. Doeni tz can ac tually 
carry out his claim of being the head of 
the German s ta te. Etc. t1 

Full ·detaiis of -

Capture· of Field ~~rshal Von Rundstedt. 

Hitler's death mourned in Spain. 

Capture of 1,500,000 German prisoners. 

Headlines of Paris papers --

"Nazis, Stand By - An Important Announcement 
is ComingJ" 

Highlights of the battle of Berlin. 

BEFORE GERMANY'S UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER 
WAS OFFICIALLY ACIiliOWLEDGZD BY MILITARY 
AUTHORITIES OF THE UNITED STATES, BRITAIN, 
FRANCE, GER1ffi.NY A1TD RUSSIA, WE RECORDED 
MANY HOURS OF NEWS FLASHES - STATEMENTS -
C0111.1EUTARIES - AND DETAILS OF GERMAti'Y'S 
UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER AS WELL AS 
OFFICIAL DENIALS THAT TIm SURRENDER HAD 
TAKEN PLACE. 

FIRST OFFICIAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

. From the VVhi te House in Washington Pres. Truman 
OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCES GER1~NYtS UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER! 

IIThis is a solenm but glorious hour. I only 
wish that Franklin Delano Roosevel t had lived 
to witness this day. Gen. Eisenhower 1nfor~ 
me that the forces of Germany have surrendered 
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to the United Nations. The flags of freedom 
fly allover Europe.. For this victory we 
join in offering our thanks to the providence 
which has guided and sus tained us through the 
dark days of adversity. Our rejoicing is 
sobered and subdued by the supreme conscious
ness of the terrible price we have paid to rid 
the world of If..! tIer and his evil band. Etc.n 

Aside reLnrks made by Pres •. Truman after his announcing the 
unconditional surrender of Germany. 

B.B.C. LONDON 

Prine l:rinis ter Churchill 

Big Ben ••••• 

"Ye3 terday morning at 2: 41 A. JI... a t Gen •. 
Eisenhower's headquarters Gen. Jodl, the rep
r.esentative of the German High Command and of 
Grand Ador. Doenitz, the designated head of 
the GerDan state, signed the act of uncon
ditional surrender of Gerr~nyls land, sea and 
air forces in Europe to the Allied Expendi
tionary Force and simultaneously to the 
Soviet High Command. Etc." 

* * * * 
FOLLownm ARE A FEW EXCERPTS TAKEN AT 
RAnDOM FROM oun SERIES OF COMPLETED 
RECORDINGS OF 'lm: V-E DAY PRtYYERS OF 
THfJrKS DELIVERED BY OFFICIALS -
DIGNITARIES AND ~lILITARY AUTHORITIES 
FROM MANY PARTS OF THE WORLD - .. 

WASHINGTON 

Acting Secretary of State Joseph C. Grew 

Fran conference roon in the Dept. of State --

"This is a day of :oagnificent victory. Let us 
make it also a day of solemn rededication to 
the unfinished work ahead. We have done a great 
battle in the world-wide fight for hunan freedom, 
a gigantic battle on a hemispheric scale, but on 
the global scale on 'which we fight, we have not 
yet won the war. One powerful and implacable 
enemy has been defeated in GermanyJ. One powerful 
and Lmplacablc enemy remains in JapanJ The war 
goes on •. Etc." 
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SAN FRANCISCO CONFERENCE 

Secretary of State Stettinius 

"We remember also that Germany has been defeated 
only because the United Nations joined their 
strength in the common caus e • We remember too t 
lastil1g peace will be possible only if they 
unite their strength for peace. The fighting is 
not yet over, We have still to win the same 
full and final victory over Japan that has now 
been won over Nazi Germany. Etc. 1I 

SAN FRANCISCO CONFERENCE 

His Excellency Dr. Wellington Koo of the Republic of China 

"We are happy to join wi th the res t of the world 
re j6i'cing over tho news of Germany's final sur
render. It brings to an end the nightmare of 
Nazi destruction of the civilization of Europe 
and the holocaust of war, But even in this high 
momen t of vic tory. we mus t remember tha t V -E Day 
is more than a day of rejoicing. It is also a 
day sacred to the memory of those who have al-
ready fallen in order to make V-E Day possible. 
The war is not yet over and victory is only half 
won. This global war began with the Jawanose 
invasion of China eight years ago. Etc. 

_ME_~_ro_R_I_AL_I ..... Z_IN ___ G Q.!ffi. VIC TORY IN EURO PE 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 

From Supreme Allied HGadquarters --

"So history's mightiest machine of conquest has 
been destroyodl Tho deliberate design of 
burtal world-wide rape that the Gorman nation 
easily absorbed from the deceased mind of Hitler 
has met the fate decreed for it by outraged 
justice. The solf-styled Super Raco that six 
years ago sot out on a cnreer of pillage is now 
grumbling amongst tho ruins of its shattered 
cities as it fearfUlly hopes for a better fate 
than it inflicted upon its own helpless victims. 
Etc. II 

PARIS 

General George S, Patton 

"Now that victory in Europe has been achieved, let 



us review the 3rd Army's part in this epic 
struggle and its victorious march through 
France and across Germany. You have demon
strated your irresistable p"rowess in Frc.nc9, 
Belgium, Luxembourg, Germany, Czechoslovakia 
and Austria. But in thanking the heri tage 
of glory you have achieved, do not be un
mindful of the price you have paid. Etc. II 

Gen. Courtney H. Hodges 

"With victory in Europe an accomplished 
fact, it is fitting that we of the 1st U.S. 
Army should pause to review our accomplishw2nt 
and to pay tribute to those who gave their 
lives and to those who lie wounded that our 
armies might move relentlessly forward. 
America will always remember D-Day in 
Normandy and the perilous fighting that 
followed. You wore the first to crack the 
Siegfried Line. Etc." 

Gen. Arnold 

Commander of Army Air For~es in Europe 

"This is a day of rejoicing. A battle - a 
bitter and bloody battle has been won. The 
men who won it, your sons, brothers and 
husbands, have triumphed over a host of re
lentless desperate and powerful enemies. 
vVhen the firs t day of the war was over, on 
the night of December 7, 1941, the Army Air 
Force found itself with less than two hundred 
planes deployed against the enemy. Etc. II 

Gen. Bradley 

"For the soldiers of tho Is t Allied Airborne 
Army, this is a long awaited day. Germany is 
a ruined and hopeless country. The German 
soldier is stripped and stands defeated in his 
own ruins. You L~y all have the greatest per
sonal pride in your sons, brothers and fathers. 
They have served you well and faithfully. Etc." 

PARIS 

Gen. Herbert M. Clark 

At Gen. Eisenhower's headquarters 



"Europe is at peace and this is Herbert M. 
Clark reporting from Supreme Allied Hoad
quarters. The anxiously awaited for con-
firma tion of ye s terday' snows which you have been 
waiting for limps in behind yesterday's flashes 
sent in direct violation of a pledged word in 
what correspondents here have described to the 
War Department as the greatest doublecross in 
the history of journalism. This delay is not 
the fault of Gen. Eisenhower. That must be 
made clear. He wanted to announce the sur
render when it took place at 2:45 o'clock on 
Monday morning. He was restrained by orders 
from Washington, London and MOscow. Shaef 
wantod to reveal the news that they them2elves 
scooped. This confirmation today is not of 
second-hand or hearsay. I can confirm it with 
my own eyes. I was one of the crop of sixteen 
corr~spondGnts who watched Lt. Gen. Walter B. 
3mi th, Gen. Eisenhower I s Deputy, accept the 
surrender of all Germany 1s remaining forces on 
land, on sea and in the air from Col. Gen. 
Gustav Jodl. Etc. II 

Lt. Gen. William H. Simpson 

"Today on this day of world-wide celebra t10n 
and of thanks gi ving to the Almighty God who 
has blessed us with victory over Germany, I 
am happy and proud to render to the American 
people an accounting of their 9th U. S. Army. 
Etc. If 

Lt. Gen. Alexander M. Patch 

Veteran of Guadalcanal and New Caladonia 

"As we re joice together over the accepted fac t 
of victory in Europe, it is fitting that we 
pause a moment to consider the fallen thousands 
who have laid down their lives to bring about 
this triumphant day. In this titanic campaign 
now cro\vned with victory, what spoken message 
could express the sense of thanksgiving and 
satisfaction which all of us must feel to have 
had some part, hO'Never small. Etc." 

Gen. MacArthur 

From - Philippine Islands 
(Bell ringing in the background) 
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"My fellow Americans J - I re joice wi th you in 
the triumph of the Allied Army which has re
stored human liberty to the enslaved people 
of Europe. I rejoice that this command pres
ently engaging the enemy on many fronts will 
now be re-enforced by the vast and powerful 
resources of war heretofore employed on the 
battlefields of Europe. Etc. 1I 

l-TE':i YORK 

IIMoscow did not broadcas t any s ta tement of the 
surrender of Germany, that is up to fifteen 
minutes ago and perhaps Moscow radio will later 
in the day. Surrender agreement will be 
ratified and confirmed in Russian occupied 
Berlin later today, said Prime Min. Churchill. 
Etc. " 

Pres. Truman told Gen. Eisenhower, Marshal 

Stalin, Prime r~nister Churchill and Gen. de Gaulle: 

"In recognition of the unconditional and 
abject surrender of the Nazi barbarians, 
please accept a fervent congratulations 
in appreciation of myself and of the 
American people for the heroic achieve
ments of your Allied Army, Navy and Air 
Forces. Etc. II 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhowor 

Suprome Headquarters - Allied Expenditionary Forces 

"I have the rare privilege of speaking for a 
victorious army of almost five million fight-
ing men. They and the women who have so ably 
assisted them constitute the Allied Expedi-
tionary Force that has liberated western 
Europe. ·More than three years ago Great 
Britain, Chinu and Russia were desporately 
defending thomselves against the onslaughts 
of mighty military machines deliberately 
prepared to implement the Axis purpose to 
domina te the world. Etc. II 

George Be Doux 

From San Francisco Conference 

In French -
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"For the second time in a generation the 
cease fire order has been heard in Europe. 
For the second time the bugle of liberty 
sounds the call of victory. Once before 
we lived through that moment and when at 
that time the sullied German pride abdi
cated, it happened in France; Foche in 
1918 and Eisenhower in 1945. Etc." 

Governor Baldwin 

of tho State of Connecticut 

"My fellow citizens in Connecticut. The 
announcement of the unconditional surrender 
of Nazi Germany is joyous news indeed. V-E 
Day has come. The long bitter and costly 
fight against a cruel and arrogant foo has 
ende~ in victory for our country and for our 
Allies, tho United Nations. We remember the 
sacrifices of lifo and pain and toil by so 
many bl'ave souls that has made this vic tory 
possible. It is their triumph and we bow in 
reverent memory to those who have fallen never 
to rise again. Etc." 

FULL TEXTS AND COMMENTARIES FROM 

u. S. -l~ LOlIDON .lJo ITALY 

Concerning the follovling: --

American recap on who and how the vmr was won in Germany. 

Germans looted their neighbors" 

German war prisoners to help rebuild the countries they 
devas ta ted. 

Feeding the European people, 

Peace on earth possible only if all cooperate. 

Complete resume .of Germany's unconditional surrender. 

Commsnts from people in London; spontaneous statements; 
Trafalger Square. _ 

Celebration of soldiers of all nations. 

Word picture of the celebrations" 

Picadilly Circus celebration of V-E Day, 
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Soldier says -

"I am going to learn a few \"lords of German 
so I can stay here as it is too damn hot in 
Japan. Etc." 

LONDON 

Big Ben ••••• 

His Majesty King George VI 

"Today we give thanks to Almighty God for 
this great deliverance speaking from our 
empire's oldest capitol City, war battered 
but never for one moment daunted or dismayed. 
Speaking from London, I ask you to join with 
me in an act of thanksgiving. Germany, the 
enemy. who· drove all Europe in to war, MS 
finally been OVOI'come. Etc." 

Playing of lIGod Save the King". 

Primo Minister Winston Churchill 

UToday we shall think mostly of ourselves. 
Tomorrow, we shall pay u particular tribute 
to our heroic Russian comrades whose prowess 
in the fields has been one of the sreat con
tributions to the general victory. The German 
was is, therefore, at an end. We, from this 
island and from our united empire maintained 
the struggle single handed for a whole year 
until we were joined by the military might of 
Soviet Russia and lead by the overwhelming 
power and reserves of the United States of 
America. Etc." 

The band plays "God Save the King". 

UNITED KINGDOM 

Anthony Eden 

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs 

"The hour for which we have waited so long has 
struck. The unconditional surrender of Germany 
is announced. The feeling that will be upper
most in our minds will not be one of triUmph, 
but one ef thanksgiving.- It was that un
quenchable faith which inspired the people of 
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London to face the worst that the air forces 
of the enemy could do to them. Etc. II 

SPECIAL BROADCASTS FROM ---

Marshal Sir Bernard Montgomery .. 

Gen, Ornar Bradley .. 

Brit. Air Harshal Tedder. 

Admr. Stark - From Allied Headquarters in Germany. 

The above relate the hardships endured since the beginning 
of the war in Europe; the progress they made; and then the 
final victory. 

Eulogize the Allied soldiers and give their individual 
prayers of. thanksgiving to God for victory. 

CANADIAN GEN. CRERAR 

"Victory day at long las t has arrived. The 
business we Canadians came over here to do 
is virtually finished, Hitler's Germany is 
a horror of the pas t •. The world defini tely 
bas been delivered from domination by Hitler. 
Canadinns are entitled to be very proud of 
their soldiers, It has been a great inspira
tion and a great challenge to one's own 
capacity to be a commander of such men. Etc." 

* * * 
The following list contains recordings in full detail 

of special news bulletins, analysts' reports to the nation, 

cornrnontaries and details of important evonts re: Germany's 

Unconditional Surrender, V-E Day celebrations, tho search 

for, surrender, capture and suicides of high ranking Nazi 

War Criminals, etc. 

Pres. Truman's conference with Russian Ambassador to 
Amorica; discussion of lend lease •. 

Denial by Under Secretary of War Patterson that Japan has 
made surrender overtures •. 
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British Admiralty reveals one of its greatest Naval 
tragedies. 

Exchange of prisoners of war. 

Ports in northern France now useless. 

Gerl1'..any to be forced to produce food •. 

Pending problema in Berlin to be settled by Prime Minister 
Churchill and Primier Stalin. 

Man hunt on for Goering. 

Finding of Hitler's body. 

Russia's method of trying German criminals. 

Details of the capitulation of the Channel Islands. 

German.U-boatsf surrender. 

Background history of Goering and Delmar Schacht •. 

Goering's comments at time of capture. 

German prisoners' plot to escape. 

Defense of Edward Kennedy's news scoop on Germany's uncon
ditional surrender. 

German armies continue to fight after surrender, 

Germans attack prison camps in Czechoslovakia. 

Russians find Goebbels' body, 

Quisling arrested, 

Ba ttle s till raging in Copenhagen,. 

Field Marshal Kesselring captured •. 

Interview with Admiral Jacobs, 

V-E Day activities at Buckingham Palace. 

U. S. Chaplains interviewed at Ylestminister Abbey •. 

V-E Day celebration in London. 

Comments on Germany's surrender by Admr. Stark, Admr, 
Burrows, Gen, Bradley and several U. S. soldiers. 
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Interviews at Westminster Abbey. 

Details of the capture of Remagen Bridge. 

Allied Supreme Headquarters' Order of the Day to the French 
soldiers. 

Description of the sinking of U-boats. " 

War in the Pacific. 

Bomber attack on Honshu and other islands. 

Eager surrender of Nazis to Allies. 

Allied Headquarters' report - No handsl~king or chicken 
dinner for Goering. 

Capture of"" more" German generals. 

Allied Supremo Headquarters explains its reason for using 
Admr. Doenitz. 

Battle progress in Okinawa. 

Ex. Pres. Herbert Hoover comments on food situation. 

Reports from San Francisco Conference. 

News of U. S, Senate activities. 

Reports of Japs shopping for peace term3 short of uncon
ditional surrender. 

Plot to assassinate Gen. Eisenhower. 

General news round-up of activities in Germany and Russia 
after V-E Day. 

London reports surrender of all of Germany's ships. 

Rus s i a 1 s c ommo n ts on war in Asia. 

Germans tempting U. S. soldiers with young girls. 

lfurshal Stalin's statement rea sixteen Poles. 

Giant German submarine surrender at Portsmouth, N.H. (U.S.A.) 

First signs of Jap crack-up on Okinawa. 

* * * * * * 
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Col. Wal tor Elliott, the conservll. tl va of Parllmcnt, said 

"I can imagine nothing which has done more harm 
to our cause than allowing Doenitz to havo access 
to the radio and to broadcast to the German 
people the beginning of a build-up that the 
German Army was not defeated and that the noble 
German Army will rise again. Etc." 

Supreme Allied Headquarters in Paris plans for occupation of 
Germany. 

Pres. Truman rushed to White House to announce by proclamation 
that the war is over. 

Marshal Stalin's statement re. Germany's surrender. 

U. S. Navy takes .. over ports in Germany - full details. 

Moscow fails to carry out agreement at Yalta - full details. 

Soviet Union's stubborness to cooperate with Allies. 

Trieste situation. 

History of S. S. troops and their loyalty to Hitler. 

Fifty German U-boats surrender to Sweden. 

Orders to Germans as how to act in surrender. 

Aboard H.M.S. Bull Dog. Full description of Maj. Gen. Hinna 
(his voice in German as he boards ship) surrendering of Germans 
on the Channel Islands. Reactions by people on the islands 
upon receiving the news. 

Playing of "God Save the King";, 

News from London re. preparation of troops to leave for Pacific 
theatre of war; tolling of church bells. 

Full details of what Keitel had to say re. Nazis and Prussians. 

Firs t order to German U-boats to surrender. 

Actual ceremonies of U-boats' surrender; full text of the 
document .. 

British Seaman's statement of surrender expressing the fears 
before surrender. 

Count Olaaf's statement re. surrender. His actual voice giving' 
orders to his men in Scotish ports., 
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JodI's statements when questioned after his surrender. 

News of the end of Parliment. 

Prime Inn. Churchill's resignation and the proceedings of the 
conference in the House of Commons. 

B.B.C. LONDON 

FLASH , , , ... 
ilHi tIer is doadJ" 

tlUimmler" a suicidel" 

London prepares Eisenhower day. 

Actual reports and details of on-the-spot India to Burma plane 
operations;. carrying men and materials. 

Guns blaz~ng again in Syria. 

Cases against war criminals are being prepared. 

Membemof the Flying Boot describe their exporiences. 

Details of the actual location of the magnetic pole. 

French sent reinforcements into Syria •. 

Five hundred planes attacking Tokyo. 

U. S. soldier restored to duty after being court marshaled for 
striking nine German soldiers •. Full details and history of 
this case. 

Description of the bUl'ial of IIimmler •. 

Britain gives details of a submarine hunt. 

Secretary of State Stettinius addresses conference 

"The interests of tho U. So. extend to 
the entire world. We must seek to 
make our contribution. Social and 
economic conditions which create a 
clim.a te for peace mus t be advanced." 
(full details and complete text of 
address) 

News of actual fighting in Trieste. 

French detailed offer of peace to Lebanon; French move troops 
into Lebanon. 
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Problems of post war in Europe. 

Post war security. 

Only protestants can teach in Scotland. 

Rudolph Blum, chairman of shipbuilding commission of Germany 
arranged for sabotage. 

News of food rationing in Germany. 

Interpretation of Big Five Agreement at Yalta. 

Hitler's statement about Russia. 

1,''lar Department f s official account of the heroic capture of a 
castle in Germany. 

Congressional r.'fedal of Honor gi van to Cpl. Sheridan. 

Former Pres. Hoover cillled to Whi ta House by Pres. Truman to 
discus~ f~od situation in Europe. 

Chief Justice Jackson reviews German war criminals' atrocities 
and how they will be punished. 

Will the German people receive the s tiff peace they rate? 

Under Secretary McLeash quoted as saying 

"War with Russia is inevitable;fI 

~ - LONDOH ... FRANCE - SOUTH PACIFIC 

History of unrest in the Far East. 

Fighting between French and Syrians. 

9th Air Force pilot gives word action picture of parachute and 
glider landings. 

Full details of tho crossing of the Rhine. 

British Commonwealth gives figures of casualties since entering 
tho war. 

Yokohama still ablaze. 

Details of Allies' progress in South Pacific. 

William Joyce (Lord Haw Haw) will be tried in a British Court 
for treason. 

DetailS of the Crimes Lord Haw Haw committed. 

Foreign Secretary Anthony Edents statemonts on situation in 
Syria and food situation in France, etc. 
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Details of ceremony at scene of ship launching in London by Lady 
Alexander. 

Day's session in British House of Commons. 

London journalist discusses Mr. Churchill's caretaker government. 

British Parliment coming to a close. 

Actual voice of Lloyd. George in Parliment. 

Eye-witness accounts of dOings in House of Commons. 

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden states' that Prance should with
draw troops from Syria, etc. 

Japs complain about bombing of Tokyo saying -

,lilt is not the cost of the raid that bothers 
us, but' it is the upkeep after the raid. II 

Life's history and background of Lord Haw Haw • . 
Full explanation of Fido, the fog dispersing agent. 

French commander orders "cease firet! in the Levant. 

Text of Prime Min. Churchill's message to de Gaulle ref the 
grave situation in the Levant. 

Paris doubts that Pierre LeValle' is dead. 

The Norwegians have their hands on Gernan war criminals. 

Slgfried Thamer of the Gustapo, blamed for more tortures than 
any other Nazi in Norway, was trapped tlwough his dog. 

Russians are having trouble with Nazi Wherwolves. 

Berlin was warned that fifty Nazis will be shot for every Russian 
killed by Wherwolves. 

Detailed news of Naval operations at Guam. 

Report meeting in Berlin on the eve of the first anniversa~ 
of D-Day. 

Diary of two U. S. Marines. 

GerwAny1s frontiers are withdrawn to 1937 dimensions. 
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PARIS 

After returning fron Berlin where he met wi th ' Fiold Marshal 
Montgomery and his party, Frank Gillard said --

"A big welcome was awaiting us at Templehoff, 
the Russian Commandant of Berlin together with 
a mili tary band and a large guard of honor. 
National Anthems were played and the troops 
were inspected. We drove through the ruins of 
Berlin to the suburb where tho conference was 
being held. At 4:00 o'clock all members met 
in the assembly hall for signatures of the 
document. Gen. Eisenhower said to Field Marshal 
Montgomery when being seated -- 'We almost need 
a telephone to speak to each other. I Etc. 1I 

LONDON 

'''Just a'year ago' tonight about this time, a few 
. people in Britain became aware that the Allied 

invasion of the continent was in progress. 
Rumors had been circulating here for days in 
the British Isles. Etc." 

Extractions from a joint diary written by two U. S. Marines who 
accompanied the British Royal Marines in the cross Channel 
operation. 

Innermost thoughts were related of a U. S. Captain and Sargeant 
of the Marines who landed on D-Day. 

Eye-witness account of the signing of the document ending 
Germany as a nation. 

BERLIN 

Ray Porter 

"Gormany ceased to be an independent nation to
day at a simple ceremony in a little town on the 
outskirts of Berlin. At 5:45 Central European 
time, the country which Hitler boosted into 
Nazidom and throats of world conquest became a 
territory to be a~inistered by delegates of the 
four powers. All formal government in the Heich 
was wiped out. Those four men signed the decla
re. tion in the name of their governments -- G,en. 
Eisonhow'er for tho. U. S.; Field Marshal Montgomery 
for Great Bri tain; liIarshn.l Zhukov for, U.S"S ... H .. ; 
and Gen. Delatch for France. Etc. 1I 

Detailed report of Gen. Eisenhower's receptiop by the Russians 
in Berlin. 
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Full details of defeated Germany officially beginning life under 
0. new regime. 

Doenitz's attempt to split the Allies after the official surrender 
of Germany took place. 

Formal farewell ceremony of departing U. S. soldiers. 

Thanksgiving at South Wales, 

Col. Morris pays tribute to U. S. soldiers. 

Congregation singing hymns. 

V-E Day celebrations -- London - Paris - Germany - Itnly and 
Uni te d S to. te s , 

London reviews D-Day horrors. 

Gen. Eisenhower gives' credi t to Bri tish soldiers. 

Full d'eta'ils of London's tribute to Gen. Eisenhower •. 

::c'-»etails of signing of documents and their publication to the 
':Y:""German pe ople, 

.~,Action in Far East~ 

Launching of British landing craft. 

Prime Minister Churchill's commentary on U-boat warfare. 

Lt. Comdr. Storm tells of his activities in the Jap theatre 
war·giving full details of attacks, ,etc. 

Ceremonies of the ba.ttle ships being turned over to Russin. 

Ceremonies of the launching of H.M.S. Powerful, an aircraft 
carrier, 

of 

Review of the King and Queen's visit and return from the Channel 
Islands, 

King Holton's return to Norway. 

History of British U-boats' activities during campaign. 

General war review from London. 
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LOS ANGELES, CALIFOnNIA 

Mayor o~ Los Angeles and Joseph Scott welcome Gens. Patton and 
Doolittle. 

Gen. George S. Patton acknowledges welcome; gives some highlights 
of bo.ttles in which he pa.rticipo.ted; praises our soldiers. 

Lt. Gen. James A. Doolittle acknowledges reception and states -

"I would like to make a deal with you - you suPP,ly 
the material and we 'will do the fightingl Etc. r 

LONDON 

London confers highest honor on Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

Reviews his background and gives British angle on his qualifica
ti ons • They, s ta to --, 

f1General Eisenhower is our guarantee that German." 
will never rise again as a dangerous enemy. Etc. I 

King George VI bestows 1~d~1 of Merit on Gen. Eisenhower. 

Gen. Eisenhower pays tribute to the British people from the 
balcony of the Mansion House. 

Royal Canadian Air Force Lieutneant takes his guitar to war and 
si~ some of the songs as he did during European campaign; 
gives details of battles and narrow escapes and hardships he 
encountered; reviews action behind the German lines, etc, 

WASHINGTON 

Word picture of events before the landing of Gen. Eisenhower in 
Washington. 

Gen. Eisonhower's reception upon arrival. 

Short speech by Ca.pt. Butcher. 

Music by U. S. Army Band. 

Gen. Eisenhower's speech in Congress --

"Nr. President, Mr. Spec.ker, Ladies and Gentlemen lf 

-- Etc. (The entiro address), 

NEW YORK 

Mayor LaGuardia officially greets Gen. Eisenhower upon his arrival. 

Entire address of Mayor LaGua.rdia •. 

Full text of Gen. Eisenhower's acceptance speech. 
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SAN FRANC ISCO 

June 26, 1945 - 7:45 P~M. 

Closing 2! ~ Francisco Conference 

Field Marshal Jan C. Smuts 

II Mr. President, Fellow Delegates, Ladios 
and Gentlemen - The President of the 
United States has honored us and added 
1us ter to this conference by pars onal1y 
attending this final session. He has 
thus associated himself with our neigh
bors and with an event which will stand 
out among the most significant of our 
time. Etc. II 

Secretary of State Stettinius announces the President of the 
Uni ted States. 

Pres. Harry S. Truman 

1I!'1r. Chairman and Delegates to the 
United Nations conference on inter
national organization - OhJ what a great 
day this can be in history. I deeply 
regret that the press of circumstances 
when this conference opened made it im
possible for me to be here to greet you 
in person. I've asked for the privilege 
of cOming today to express, on behalf of 
tho people of the United States, our 
~ for what you have done here and 
to wish you God's speed on your journey 
home. I know I speak for everyone when 
I say that the United Nations will re
main united. Etc. II 

Socretary of State Stettinius 

"Ladies and Gentlemen- the Preparri. tory 
Commission will moot at 11:00 o'clock 
tomorrow morning in room 230 in the 
Veterans Building and I now hereby do
claro the Unitod Nations Conference on 
Interna tional Organiza tlon adjourned." 

National Anthem. 
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WE HAVE ENDEAVORED TO MAKE THIS 

CATALOGUE AS COMPREHENSIVE 

AS POSSIBLE. 

ALL EXCERPTS AND QUOTES CONTAINED 

HEREIN APPEAR EXACTLY AS RE

CORDED BY US • 

. * * * 

V~ BEG YOUR INDULGENCE IN THE 

POSSIBILITY OF TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS~ 

THANK YOU. 

VOCAL-LETTER MUSIC PUBLISHING & RECORDING COMPANY 







·~17,1~ 

Mr. Joel E. StorT. 
~ Mr. Hare.oe L. nUl'l"1. 
Ch1et, Janca. C1tq Field otfioe, Roca 30'. 
lAOl PAD'tu tratfia wq, 
wa" O1t:7 15, Kan.l. 

Dear M7. Storrl 

Rei United stat.. T. Mildred E. Slak, &180 
know. u ·MJl4nd EUBbf~ aWart. 

1M V1al dat. m the QUlan oeM bu bMD edJaurned to l&llD4r7J, 
19.49. Ratet .. ,. new jurr v11l be ohoeezs 011 the 4th of latJJJar'T aM, b ~ 
W l'anl11h the detenWlt with • 11" ot jUI'Ol'1I at. leut tbrM dqa poior to 
trlal, I .. certain that the court 11111 adftnoe the tdal data atU ~. 10th 
of Jarmarr. DeteMe OQWUIel baa ulmred the cc:ci-t that he v111 DO' net &lIT 
turtber 4e1q tar ~ parpon of ~ • deleD... r vu ~ ~ 
dq, hou".', b;r the United statu Ma:rebal that l.qt J.toadq the de1'erlcIaJl~ .. 
brouch- ower to tba DUtrlot coun tor the plrpo" or eonterinc vith her . 
l.av7w aDS that dur1n& the attemooD abe w.a ,81ae4 vith • OOtJgh1nc tit ad \ 
.. obINnecl to expectorate blood. ~'vhat W. m&7 lIlM!l 1n teru 01 • ; 
pon1blA tu\Un a4J~t becauae of ill health CUDOt be determ1Ded at 
tM..-t. 

hz»dtnc t\1rtMr .... I bt11.ne 11; voul.4 be vel.1 tor 7'oa _ p1b 
on arr1~ hue illHdiatel7 tol.l.ov1!2c Jew reUl. You. JU:f be IUJ'fI tbat. 1 v1ll 
k"P 7'Oa aetn... of aM! ttoual denlOJlllflftu in the ..... 

I hope that)"Ott t1Dd thing. to yoor liking in ~ new job aJd ~t. 
all .t. Vell vi th roo.. . 

Wi th kiM regarda, I r«na1n 

Youra Tery' trul7. 

JOHJl M. iiLi:i¥, m. t 

p.a. It re~...u. v1ll Tr1fl pleue turni.h q vitt! roar pr ... ' tf.WCC' 
. ~,. \h&\ 11 ~ plaoe or ahcJIn 1n I'.aJ»u 01\1, a1Doe 1\ wq . 
.... M!'7 to iDOlndo 700%" lSUtI GlCD( the llat ot vi tn..... to be fuJI
aUhed to the detODSant. in counuUon v1th the dellYerY to ~ by 'ranneviu 
of ~ QerunMal4or1pt "laUDe \0 "VluOIl of Jnnajon.· . ?0 



DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1401 Fairfax Traffic Way, Rm. )05 

Kansas City 15, Kansas 

Mr. John M. Keiley, Jr. 
Criminal Division 
Department of Justice 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Kelley: 

November 22, 1948 

Re: United States v. Mi1ered Elizabeth Gil1ars 

My present address is the Drake Hotel, 1016 Locust Street, 
Kansas City, Missouri. This is a temporary address and in the 
event I change addresses between now and the first of the year 
I will notify you immediately. 

I had a very pleasant vacation in Oklahoma for two weeks 
after leaving Washington. I have been" in Kansas City for the 
past two weeks and like my present assignment very much. 

If there is any WS3 in which I can aid in the preparation 
of this case from the Kansas City Office do not hesitate to 
call on me. 
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OIl DIe I lNr 12. 1946. the A.~ Oeaaral ~ tile 

8ecre1iU') of war tbat the reieDtl.OD in GU'tocQ' ~ 0111 .... Doriel' 

.~ DaT am lt8rben Jdm ~ b7 Gal" 1dl.1ta17 .aarit1e. ill a.r.zv. 
2 DO lcmger dea1recL. It,.. ~e11.'1.oal17 l"IIqUlIted~ hoMier. ~ 

. tbe ·~thor1t1. •• ~.~ '-~j~ ~ report at least tn_ .... 

IIOIlth 110 that their 1Ibareaboata IBi&bt at aU U.s be ImCJIID and in 

0l'd8' that they m1ch~ be &ppreMaied &~ 8<X1e h:tare date it tb18 

~ eo dea1red. 110 erial nal cbargu are pre-'17 pend1 DC 

ac&'-' the .. 1Ddi:rlctul. &Di DO decdld.cm bu .. "" "n .... 

rela'U.:,.. to their proaea.t.i.OIl far tn&acm beca_ of tbeir br __ ~. 

act1rtt4es tJoc. 0enu7 dar1Dc t.bIt..... It 18 poItlliht. tba1i ~. 

ani.oa 1D ttw_ OUH ~ be detend.Dacl b7 tIMt .. ___ of 10M 1ftuOII 

h A.nocd.atecl 1ft-. ct1apateb ~ ~. a.r.zv.. 
I*.Hro.- U. l~i zielattft to tbe ~ of -AT to ... 1.000 

"II1Dor'I !lu:1II1nal:aMd the tan tbat the. tilne ~ had ~ . 

bMa relu.88d aa:l 00UfeJ8Cl tIM en· .... 1apruld.oa tha~ t.bq b.IIIl beea 

ltJlIOOI'di ticmall T d18Obarpd. 'ftd.. 1. DOt \rae, .. DOted &howe. 
a.J~ ".b.~N ... -1-

011' ... broa4aan -Id"~"", aDd ~ of ... 

_ ...... b'oa Berlbu DIlr.lnc 10M 0CIIlrII8 of tbue }'Coer- .... ...u 

part1c1pat..i.on ill the WiV. Sa. of .. broadoaak ..... 411. __ to 

OU" w~ 1D. Bortb Uri__ fba u.s tM __ -.s.qre 111 h8r .......~. ~ 

...... &til the ~ a.b:18 8IIlJ7'I .... al.eo &1ftD her. ap~ bJ' II-.. 

72 
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braMan b7 0.- R1ta LaId.. Zaaaa froa. ac.. who alao uecl tbe __ 

w.b:;1a 5&1.11'.- :.aoa •• tr1ecl &lid CIGI:IYJ.aW 1a .. It-HaD ~ 

tar b .. oollobGraU,on with tbe aer.uu.. 



Glllar. waa born iD. i'ortland.. a..1M. OD. ~ber 2:l. 1909. sa.. 

aspired to beoo.e an actreaa but waa not 4. auco ••• ful B& she ralt 

that ahe ahould be in the lin1 ted ~tatea beo&.ua.. a. llhe !Stated II the 

.htwillh intereat. in control 01' the ~can thetatrioal prot'.asion pre

ventf.ld it. 

:.3b., hi't the United ~ tato. t'or .I"..f'rtca in In.nuary 1~33 and made 

her 1.:'t11 from thoro to Garmany in ;;loptember o£ the same yM.r. ~e 

studisd ::::tude and interprotive d.anoing, o.ad 1'1'0Ill 1~35 to 19~ eho wac 

an indiah toaoner iA the Berl1ts ~chool of ~&.8. In ~3~. 5" 

wrote In. aritiat ... tor V"uitsty ~1zw. 

She wu aployed u I.Il IUlDOUIIOOr .0Il the Berlh radio 111 lIay lHO 

aDd her tint broadcuta were to ~la.nd.. Shu· bepa her abort....,. 

prognu to the United States abortl)" atter ow ..try 1D.to the ...... 

G1llar. was OI1e ot the moat o.ct1Te broad.caatera tor the GermaA short

waye radio and 18 reported w haTe ~ea the hl&be.t paid. At OM tS

~he waa eandl:l~ b.t ... n two e.ud three tliOlleauci -.rkll iI~ moutb. G1llara 

i. extr_ly pl'O\1d o~ her lart;. eal.ar7 aad t!w ~ that u. ..... reeoS

mzed by t.U ~aDda Jl1n1l1try .. at iIIportaJds hro&d.eatrter. 

III the -.rUer da,.8 ot her bro&Oa.t~ aot1nt"_ abe .UN oal7 

.. aD ~ but later .... a p&rtlo1p&nt 1n a&1t. qd, plqa pr1ar117 

o£ lID eatert&1..aMDt nature al thou&h ooata1n1tt~ pI'Op&gaada in ~ 

llutaDoe.. Sh. &lao read .['l"i&o11Or f4 '!ru ~"a&ge. aDd hoap! tal roporta. 

Her beat kDcwn pro~ .... probably the ao.oallad HoJ"OOCO s.o.d1:m& wid_ 

oondated ot IBId.al Hleot1on8 aM ocwwata. 'Dl1a progna wa. d1recrted 

to the tla1ucl Stat •• troop. in At":r1_ aDCl later 1a Italy. 
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QUlara haa stated that in her oplDion tho war wa.a not ODe betwweD. 

tho UDited States tllld Gemalrl but one boutNn the wntll~8 aDd the Jwtt. 

~e bello"_ that llama day mJ rill ull realiz.a that 1:he Unit.ld ;;)tatea ..... 

ti;;httng only for Jewish int~restl5. ;;hs also d"tosta the '-0;11011. II..

OODDtmta on tho radio \tOr" ~long these linea and were a.lso ot ~uoh a 

naturo IlZ to diCiooura~'3 our !'Lhtlng foroes nnd UDdomino their coralo 

":::!y quor;tioning -tho neoeault:l for ~he1r part1oipation i.a ::.hll war • 

. :..t the ce88a~lon Ot" hoc;ttli ties ,0ille.r%) cbtaina<1 r':llso idan,;1f1ca

tion p.apore. U!l1.n; un assumed IlWllS. barbara ~O. <'.nd trnvel~a e.rouDCl 

:}ormal1Y in an el'f'ort tc aTOid baing 'taken into oustody. :jhe retUJ"Ded 

to- Berlin same two or three 1l3Ontha .. ~o and was taken 1l'1to custody b7 

Allerios.n lIl11Itary authoritiea about threo .... 0 a~o. She hac ata.t.l 

that her dea1re wal to ~" her way to China. 

Gill~ra ~ppearc to be extremely emotional and hibhly nerTOUI. the 

aontion ot her radIo o.ctlv1tiea. particularly a TfJry dramatio play. 

outltled Tbe Vi.ion 01' l.nn.don. in which ahe took a leading part. or 

the mention ot one i)r. otto Kolach1r1ta. an Amer10an who ft.e alao 8l1&&Pcl 

1A radio work until his d3ath in ~ and whc:xa GUlare axpsote<t to ..rry, 

_use. her to b.come emotloIlAlly upset. . 

been interrogated dcacribe her 

.. being "~tor1cal· by nature. and the UP guard. who has betlI1 lfith her 

for the past three week •• haa witlloe •• d a number ot hOI' emotional outburats. 

~~ one of which Dhe tore into 02A11 piooea a :statoment that she had 

been vriting cOI1o.,rning her a.at1'T1tieB. Sho seems oOllTina.d that &he will 

~ sontenced to d()uth and hung. She has rtatcd that she would preffl' to 



die at OI1Oe without the nooeaaity ot a trial. fioweTer. it fOeCIIlS quite 

pou1blo that aha will be disappointod if· nho doe ... lot haTe the 0ppol'

tuni t,. to play the lead1~ role 1:1 her trial £or treuon. 
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. - June 18, 1947 

Honorable Charles E. Moore, 
~r. CityotSt&tatord, 
Stamford, Connecticut. 

Your letter of Jun. 6, 1947, &d.d.reaaed to t.he 
Pru1dent, with re.peat to proto" of Tet.erana' organiz:atlone 
ill JO'lr cMmnH'7COnMmi..ng\~ .uece4 ;retum. ot -.Ax1e S&l.l7* 
to th •. UIlit.d 5"t.e. baa been ret.rred to thi,. Pep&rtaentand 
7OUI" atateaent. h ...... been 4ulT rl6ted~ .' , . 

. '~. .:. 

' . ."., 
" ~ . . ~; . 

',~ :~~r ~:'/:A~:~ 

. " 
" . . f....,.: 

~ , . -.~: :' '. . . ", .' .... '~"'''' - .-', : -. ~ - ":. ";:'" ;-:.>~~: .... ,T. __ • •..• ,," :, • ,"'. - :',,- . ~':~ ' ... .', ,+ j ."."., .' .~. : ~'.: ~ ':-.' -~t,j.~ 
. '·,MUd~I. Gillania th.,p4tftollmoet cc-wonl1' know', :.'h' ,.·· .• ,i 

.. Ax1a !&u7. SlM wU.nleaaed trosi.'ao.\ual cnwtocl7 b7 ·1Iillt.aq'·, ,'.";;. : •... ~ 
. utllor1t1e. 111 Oel"lBUT"1a Dec-"t- 1916 bUt ahe ... kept. aDI1er ',:,; '.: ... : ' .., ~; '. . _. . .,'.. . .' '" _, ,,-.. ·"~f·-
:-~1,lAno. iA ord~Jr~tIl.\ •. ~lI.1jht"'q,.in ,t~~lQ~ ;~~.:.; ~:;: 
.. it,lio 4 .. iftd. 'J'Mj. __ cle4llMd'·lIdrlMbh a,ndeh.· ... aaalil:~"~:,;.· 
into aet.u~; cuaiocl7 of' our aU1t.'utmt.bOM tle •. 1~;Jt.nUIlI71'1t7 ::;:::'", •. '.:-." .' 

. and •• ~.' s1nce-b":.held ~..u.D&'furth.1' .tu4 u·t.o1die~~.:> _t':':','::' 
or 1iOt~.tl'HeonproMftt.1oaq&1Dat"hr1aVarrantfd.~ '~1il ~.,~ ~>

.- t.el"t.-r.eetrlng act.l" 'oona14entlea·at'th18 u.. .. ····.·':···_;·j.·!};/:.;:~i~,' 
c";:,, -, .. ···;·e •.. ~~ •. ~.; ·~·~~.~,,~,J.'fbi:7· ~~nt:.· ,~;<.~~(2;'J:.~-~·;'~~:c'~~ ;:'~" 
~~ alp .tiU. e&1led AZiti '-sillT •. -: She: be~ an Ita]ian .>~:~~<? ;.:,.,,' ,~. > 

, d.tben jJa. ~9U prior to' O~ ~t.1'7 in\o .. ,tbe W&l" .m- ther.t~~ _,~.r r;~""'l' . -~::~ 
.&cJ~1n.t1 ... Udnot;, CODatiwt.. f.~ .p1nlit ~ United s~t.",:;~:',,~(;.,::·~,: .~;:/~: 
Sh.wa.arneted and proaecut.ed,'bi thtl It&llana_eM served.,.: ~.~_r:·~'., • . ;', 

- eD!M'Hc&use ot h.r ut.1Y1tl •• ",:·e . - ' , .. ' .... ;""'~~i'" ,: ., .• }. 

. . • •. ' .' . .' ..•. :<;" .. -~<~{it·· .:.,:-:.:?~: 
. . ' .. " point.t 'nto &bema. lW.4re4 S. QUlan u 1I1'"au- "&I'~/,:- , ::f~:9: 
'lit. ZuecJa hu upatr1&t.-i b.8"elt ..... far &&1 know'neither ot;·.:::.~~:;;:~<c':,.,~~· 
. thft. wounare being al.lowe4to couto the Unitedstat.u.· " :-.":;-,;,:'\:'~~:, )3'~:J~, 

. . . . ,. . ae.~~.: .......... -.·:;:,!t'·~~!·f~.)~ 

.' " . . ., ,( lor \M tttomq a.neJ"8.4 ' .. ··T.;~;,-,;'f<.·<l~ 
, ,~ .~ .-

-;; ... " 

-. " 

Mr. J.M.Kell6y, Jr.,-Rm.23l5 ~/, .. ".1Jta~~ Atto~~~~._ . ... P'-., . :' . 
. Recorde ..... , - .' ' . " . - . .,:.",'< "S" 

.... \ '.' .. ,.:~.i~;Ch~no._':.~,·;.·, -:.,', ".=-' '" -J~l,;i;·.;~;~.".·>,<>, .'.~.: ,:_ .. ::,~',~ .. '.' ~>:.<;:<"~~'::~::: ~;':,:::,~i;l 


